
Where to Locate?NICHOLS FOIt HKNATOK.

(Continue J from Firtt pay.)
Good Ifarm of H(l ncrem

for SALE or KENT after Nov. lit
inquire ofis! tomb anil fflrts!y

AS OUR LONG EXPERIENCED BUYER has been in the markets picking up

Bargains for CASH, we have some Special Bargains in Overalls and Shirts to oiler. Look

over the following prices and descriptions very carefully and if you don't think we will

save you $0 per cent., don't buy.
just the same as you pay f()o

and wo stand behind the
sell at . . 45c

Regular f0e Shirts in black aud white stripes,
double front, pleated bosom, and plain
front Shirts sold the world over at 50c

Men's Overalls,
for elsewhere
assertion wo

35cour price Men's heavy blue bib and plain Overalls, sold
the world over at 75c; our buyer bought a
lartfo lot of these for cash and at a bargain

Better ones in black and white stripes and fan

cy colors, with double stitching and felled
seams, at we run these at the low price of 50c45c

50c ones,
. . 45c

The place to buy your Shirts aud Overalls is at
our store aud the time to buy is now.

Men's blue aud plaid Jumpers, regular
we al ways sell at

Remember, we are Headquarters for all kinds of Clothing,
Furnishings and Hatsat the Right Prices. TC TC TC

"5ToTjLrs to Please,
One Price Clothing Store,The

CASH ONE PRICE
TO TO

ALL. ALL.

Fall Campaign Opens

AIKS, U M- - HHYXOLDS.

When Doctors Disagree

Consult an Optician.

Nervousness headaches sleeplessness
and dizziness often puzzlo tho best

physicians. Nino times in ten

eyestrain is tho direct causo.

Nothing can clTect a perma-
nent euro that does not

the cause. That is

what our scientifically
fitted glasses do.

ITT I Ifnnfin ,ewrterand
VY. U. iYlttl Ull, ,,rf..

F-GCORSE-
TS

MAKE

American Beauties

m

FCCORSETS
Made in all the newest models and
leaders in strictly exclusive designs.
They have a national reputation for
genuine corset worth. Send for our
illustrated price list.

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO.,
Soli Mahm. A'iAiwtiog, Mick.

For salt ty

Spencer 5a Lloyd-

HYACINTH REMEDIES

A complete System of
Homo Ren edies for ram- -

ilios, Travelers ard othersfpj&ff? 2" and f'O cents n bottle.
Four, with bnok of 72

p;iges, bv ii. ail, SI. Write
Dr. E. U. l'i!is or fly.
cinth Medical Co., 20
Wilcox st., Detroit, Mich.

No. 1 will t revcut and
ure Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever and all
Sore Throats; No 2 for Fevers; No. 4
for Colic nnd Ieething of liable; No.
S for Indigestion: No. 9 for lliliousness,

etc: No, 10 for Cough; No.
14 for Croup: No. IS for Influenza,
Grippo and Catarrh; No. 20 for Fe-

males; No. 22 for Rheumatism; No. 23
for Debility; No. 24 for Urinary nnd
Rlailder trouble; No. 2(i for Piles; No.
u'2 for Asthma and lo?s of Voice; No. 34
for Insomnia; No. 3 j fen Neuralgia of
the Heart, Chest, etc: No. 37 for Skin
and Eruotive diseases. On sale at

CON NELL Duos., Belding, Mich

ASTHMA A remedy for this awful disease
ilOlDlUIl has at la-- been discovered, and
we desire every sufferer to have tho benefits of
this discovery, Send . to A Kan Co., Chi'
eatjo, 111.

I Perfect

With my (Jrcat Annual TAMI SAL,15. My display this season

is the largest I have ever shown and I have put prices below any vou

have ever known in Michigan. Prices range from lOc to $10 each.

A handsome vace lamp with decorated shade for fZClr
Regular $1.00 valve

A decorated jilobe lamp for QQp
Regular $1 SO value WVj

And Push Sale Prices all through the line. Take hold while they are going.
New Fall Styles of FURNITUKK now coming every day and I call attention
to the lin-- st line of FOLDING BHDS ever shown In this vicinity, prices $12 to

$35: alio lim of ChilToneers and Parlor Tables, new, nobby aud cheap. Come

and mi', T have a stock that has no equal In Northern Michigan and I meet
the world in competition on prices.

W. G. Nelson,
Express OfTloo,

t&TV. S. Great ten cent bargain sale now

The New-Yor- k Tribune
The LI'ADING NATIONAL REPUBLICAN NEWSPAPER thoroughly
up to l:ite, and always a stanch advocate and supporter of Republican
principles, will contain the most reliable news of

THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.
Including discussions, correspondence and speeches of the ablest political
leaders, brilliant editorials, reports from all sections of the land showing
progress of the work, etc., and will commend Itself to the careful perusal
of every thoughtful, intelligent voter who has the true interests of his
country at heart.

Why in the Territory
Traversed Iy the . . .

Louisville
.V NashvilleIt

Railroad,
The

Great Central Southern Trunk Line,

KENTUCKY, TUNNESSUt:, ALAI3A.
flA, niSSISSIIMM, FLORIDA,

-- wiijlue
Farmers, Fruit Growers.

Stock Kaisers, Manufacturers,
Investors, Speculators,

and Monev Lenders
will find the greatest chance In Iho United
States to make ' hi money" by reason of the
abundance and cheupness of
Land and Farms,

Timber and 5tone,
Iron and Coal,

Labor-'llver- y thin I

Free sites, llnancial usslstanec, and freedom
from taxation fur the manufacturer.

Land and farms at fl.oo jer and upwards
and f(() (XX) acres in West Florida that cur. be
taken gratis under the IT. S. Ik iiiesta laws

Stock raising in the Gulf 0!i-,- t li.strict will
make enormous proms.

Mall fare excursions the first and third Tues-
days of each munch.

Let us know what you .ii. t, ami we will t. 11

you where ued how to p-- i it -- t.ut dxn't delay,
us the country is li'.lin up rapidly.
i Printed matter, maps ami ail information
free. Address,

R. J. WRMYSS.
General (migration and L!ntriul Agent,

LOUISVILLI- - KY.

Don't Be Duped
.

There havo leen placed upon the market
several cheap reprints nf un olwoleto edition
of " Webster's Dictionary.". They are lieing
offered under various names at a low prico

By"
dealers, Barents, etc., and inVfew Instances
as a premium forsul)scriptions to pnjer8. , --

Announcements of theso comparatively

Worthless
reprints are very misleading. They nro ad-
vertised to bo tfio substantial equivalent of
a higher-price- d book, whilo they are nil

Reprint Dictionaries,
phototyiH) copies of a book of over li f t y
years ago, which was sold for about $.Vi0, and
which was much superior to these imitations,
being a work of some merit instead of one

Long Since Obsolete,
Tho Webster'a Umbrldged Dictionary d

by our house is the only meritorious
one of that name. ItUars our imprint on
tho title-pag- e and is protected by copyright
from cheap "imitation. As a dictionary lasts
a lifetime will it not be U'ttcr to purchase tho

LATEST AND BEST,
Webster's International Dictionary

of ENGLISH, Blogriphy, Geography, Fiction, etc
Size 10xl2Ux4S inches.

This Book is the Best for Everybody.
STANDARD AUTHORITY o! the U. S. Supreme
Court, all the State Supreme Courts, the U. S.
Government Printing Office and of nearly all the
Scboolbooks. WARMLY COMMENDED by
College Presidents, Slate Superintendents of
Schools and many other eminent authorities.

Webster's Collegiate Dictionary,
Recently abridged from the International and next
to It the best for the family and student.

Size 7xl0x- - inches.

Specimen paQc either bmk sr nf or f he asklnQ.
G. & C MERRIAM CO., Springfield, Mass.

Banner 3ob print
Catches Yhem All.

Come and See Us Over l'eo
pie's Savinps Hank.

Success !

Si

1

MILLING CO.,
llioliiga.ix.

poor memory, lifeless, distrustful, lack

7 4
1

Drs. K. & K. to my aillicted
After Treatment

140 SHELBY STREET,
DETROIT, MlCtf.

the regulation of the laws of taxation
and maintenance of same in view of
oustltutional limitation?, I pledge

my het endeavor for I believe in the
nforcement of tho constitutional pro

vision that every person whether nat-
ural or artificial shall bear his or its
portion of tho expense of tho stale
and to the enactment of tho laws that
will bring about this condition. I

pledge my support and I am in favor of
such revision of tho law as will meet
tho spirit of tho constitution, that is
to say uniform and equal taxation.

In conclusion, I want to assure you
that in tho campaign itself, I will do
all that I can to advanco tho princi
ples of tho party, who have so gene-- -

ously conferred upon mo tho honor of
nominating me as your candidate, and
1 am euro that the people of Ionia and
Montcalm aro not ready to give up all
that wo havo gained in the past four
years and when the polls aro closed on
tho 0th or November, I shall expect to
hear the joyful news that these great
counties havo rolled up a bigger major
ity than over and that tho country Is
not ready to pull down the Stars and
Stripes and retreat, to change pros
perity for calamity nor honor for dis
honor.

Again thanking you for your gener
ous action, I will conclude my remarks
by simply saying, that if I am elected,
I will do my whole doty according to
the light and ability I may have.

The epeech was received with hearty
applauso and then tho senatorial con --

mitteo was chosen ns follows: A. P.
Loomis chairman, F. C. Miller secre-

tary, Ellsha Strong, Simon Town, A.
L. Spencer, Ionia county. S. C. Scott,
J. G. Taylor, C. C. Messenger Mont
calm county.

COMMON COUNCIL I'KOOKDIM Njs.
IlKI.DING, Sept. 15. 10.

Special inoclinfi of the common toanc.l.
Meeting called to order ry Mayor Fra Cisco:
Koll call: Present Mayor Francisco, Aid.

Morse. HarUcr, Avery, Jersey, Fisher-5- . Ab
sent, Aid. Curtis.

The minutes of the last meeting as read were
approved.

Moved by Aid. Marker, seconded y Aid

Jersey, that a committee of three, conitina of
the Mayor, ClcrU an 1 City Atton ey. b- up
pointed for thu purpose of confei Inff with the
owners of land to bo pu'tU iseJ for Water
Work purposes, and given full poor to bring
about the consummation ot said rurchase and
transfers, together with the power of signing
deed or instrument of transfer, and of binding
the City of Melding by the covenants therein to
be inserted, when said action is approved by
the Common Council, which motion prevailed.
Yes, Aid. Morse, Marker, Avery, Jersey, Flsber
-- 5. Nays none.

On motion of Aid. Marker, seconded by All.
Fisher, the following resolution was accepted
and adopted, by the follow ng votes. Yeas-A- id.

Morse, Marker, Avery, Jersey, Fisher-5- .
Nays none.

Unsolved, That whereas the City of Meld'ng
has issued and sold its bonds to the amount of
Ten Thousand Dollars for the purpose of rais-
ing a sum of money sutMcient to purchase cer-
tain described lands for water-work- s purpose,
it having OetMi estimated that said lands could
be- purchased for uhout the said amount, and
whereas a committee of three of said city was
appointed by said body and given full power
to confer with the owners of said land aud to
consummate said purchase and to enter into
deed or instrument of purchase for and in be-

half ol the City of Melding and to subscribe
iheir names to the necessary instrument or in-
struments to be created as ugent.s of said city
aud to thereby bind said cilv to the terms,
agreements, and conditions of tho deed or in-

struments to be entered into, w hen said con-
tract is approved by the common council, and
when as said amount is In the hands of the
City Treasurer ami It Is believed that said lands
can be purchased for much less money than
estimated and on much more advantageous
terms of payments; Therefor be it

Kesolved that the Common Council of the
City of Melding hereby appoint T. Frank Ire-
land, Herbert L. I'nge, Albert L. .spencer,
Henry J. Leonard, Kdwin K. Spencer, Mrlnton
F. Hall, and Maurice A. Keed, a committee of
trustees and direct that the some of money
raised by the sale of said bonds bo turned over
to said committee, when satisfactory bonds are
given by said members of said committee that
they will faithfully preform the trust reposed,
arid that the said committeo of trustees and
tin ir successors to be appointed in case of
death, incompetency, loss of residence, shall
have full control of said money, and that the
said committee shall Invest Mime to the best
of their judgment, and out of the interest of

aid sum invested and so much of said princi-
pal sum as necessary, to carry out the terms,
agi cements, and conditions to be preformed
by the said City of Melding and mentioned in
the deed or other instrument to be entered into
by the committee first uppointed aud described
above, and should the owner of said land fail
to deed said land to the City of Melding, or to
carry out the terms of said instrument to be
entered into, or sdould there be any of said in-

terest or principal remaining after preformanceon the part of the city by its trustees hereby
appointed, than all the remainder or residue
shall either be turned over to the City of Meld
ing or be used by said committee for such public
purposes as the Common Council shall in such
case designate.

On motion Council adjourned.
Oho. V. Moui.ton, City Clerk.

Look out for our boys. Family
government Is tho best. It does moro
for tho state than jails and peniten-
tiaries. Tho mother does more for the
morals of the community than the
preacher possibly can, and tho father
is in a position to do moro for tho
country than a major general. Your
boys, to become intelligent and useful
citizens, must bo kept at worn and
don't forget that idleness is tho dev-

il's worships. The boy that idles his
time away In loafing about when he
ought to be at work, is taking steps
to become a tramp or a thief

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Ueluino, Mich., Sept. 19, 1900.

There are remaining at this ollico
at this date tho following unclaimed
letters and wholly written postal cards.
If they are not called for iu two weeks
they will bo sent to tho dead letter
otlice.

Ladles' list: Miss. Uose Daniels, Mrs.
H. N. Morris, Mrs. F. A. Moon, Mrs.
Uusscll Sabine, Mrs. Mlnnio Sharp,
Miss. Iva Wiley.

Gentlemen's list: T. F. Uurke, A. S.
Gravello, Peter Housen, J. P. Leonard,
G. W. Sharp, John Strenguard.

1). E. WILSON, P. M.

MAKUIAOK LICKNSKS.
Herbert Isham, 2'1, Lyons.
Harriet Hitchcock, 19, Lyons.
Jesse S. Knee, , Keenc,
Lcttio H. Curtis. 18, Lowell.
Geo. W. Stark, 42, Sarannc,
Eliza M. Fitch, 4.S, Detroit.

A Powder Mill Kiplonloii
Removes everything in eight; so do

drastic mineral pills, but both aro
mighty dangerous. No need to dvna-mit- o

your body when Dr. King's New
Llfo Fills do the work so easily and per-
fectly. Curos Headache, Constipation.
Only 2 cents at Conncll Hros.' drug
store.

A, &

FURNITURE and
CROCKERY STORE

Qroenvillo, 11 iall. '

on.

hJoiTT Published on Thursday, and
A'ovv known for nearly sixty years

in every part of the united
York States as a National Family

Newspaper of the hiKbest
class for farmers and vil-
lagers.Weekly It contains all the
most Important general news

Tribune of THK DAILY TK1UUNK
up to hour of Kolng to press
has entertaining reading for

every member of the family, old and young.
Market reports which are accepted as authority
by farmers and country merchants, and Is
clean, up to date, Interesting and Instructive.

Regular subscription price 11.00 per year.
We furnish it with The BANNER for 11.25

per year.

BANNER, Belding, Mich.

a Snaps
DIRT CHEAP.

the Leading Republican News

representative journal of the
and is read by all up-to-da- te

know the BANNER, the best

JOURNAL or the FARMER

full time. Postage stamps, (one
SEND ALL ORDERS TO

lidding,Mich.

D, FRIEDMAN,
Pere Marquette

13, 1900.
Tritlii Leave Heldlng hh follows:
For Grand Kapids und Chicupo a. in.,

3:HU p. m., K:7 p. m.
r or ueiroit unu r.usi.

..7:()i) a. in.. l()::W a. m.. 5:k) o. m
For Sacinaw and Hay City

S:l 1 a. m 6::c n. in.
r or Miunion , :w a. m., & :oo p.,niFor Howard city

s:ii u. ni., I : u p. in., C:.'i5 p. m.
r or cireenvwie :n a. iu.

1:40 p. in., (!:X p. m., I0:ir p. in.
t oriiowcu n:3i u. in., a:;o p. in.. :I7 p. m

II. F. MOKLLKK, Acting (Jeu.l'usH, AtM. L. Ostkhhout Ai't.

EXCURSIONS
VIA THO

Pere Marquette
SUNDAY, SKIT. Zl,

LAST ONK THIS YKAU
TO

GRAND KAPIDS.
Train will leave Kcldinfr at 10:3. a

ra. Keturnitiir leave Grand Kapids at
ti:00 p. m. Kate Hoe. Lust chance for
a Sunday outing: in the Valley City.
STATE FAIR- AT GKAND KAl'IDS

Sept. 124th to 2Sth, inclusive, Pere
Marquette agents at all stations in
Michigan will nell tickets to Grand
Kapids and return, on account of State
Fair, at one way fare plus 50 cents for
admission to the Fair Children un
der VI half rate. Return limit of all
tickets Sept. LMIth.

A SPECIAL TRAIN
Will bo run on Sept. -'- 5, leaving Held
inj; at 8:120 u. m. and arriving at Grand
Rapids at 10:00 a. m. Returning leavt
at &:--

() p. m., giving ample time to vis
it the Fair. Kill'.

TEN DAYS AT THE
NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Tickets to Philadelphia and Now
York over Pennsylvania Short Lines
via Washington are good for ten days
btop-ove- r at National Captial. Fares
via wasnmgion are the same as over
direct Pennsylvania Line. Holders of
New York tickets may also stop oil ten
days at i'hiladelphla. Write F. M
Uusiioxc. D. P. Act., MCriswold St.
Detroit
IF .YOU WILL
LEAVE DETROIT
at6:3.p. m. in sleeping Car over Mich
igan Central Railway, you will arrive
Pittsburg next morning at 0:o0, going
through without change via Toledo
Union Station and Mansfield over
Pennsylvania Lines. Direct Union
Station connections at Pittsburg for
Harrisburg, Kaltimore, Washington
Philadelphia aud ISew ork. For fur
ther information apply to F M. Hus
HONG, D. P. Agt., ('. Griswold St
Detroit.

A good many consumptives can be
cured and the worst cases comforted and
relieved by uslngFoley'sIIoney andTar
Suggest it to those aillicted. You
should do this as a friend.

W. I. Benedict.

Foley's Kidney Cure
Is a pure medicine, and contains in
concentrated form, remedies recog
nueu or the most skillful of tho mcdi
cal profession as tho most elTectivo
agents for the cure of kindey and blad
der diseases. W. I. IJenedict.

We must try to grasp tho spirit of
things to see correctly, to speak to the
point, to give practicable advice, to
act on tho spot, to arrive at tho proper
moment, to siop in time, met, meas
ure, occasion an tneso deserve our
cultivation and respect.

Allen Ilalverson of West Prairie
wis., says: --

people como ten miles to
buy Foley's Kidney Cure," while J. A
bpero of llelmer, Ind., says: "It is
tho medical wonder of tho age "

W. I. Benedict
mi . . ... .
j. nu o w et' tt'Bii iitiiures hto moso Dos

sessing tho faculty of being coutented
under all circumstances.

"I had a running soro on my leg for
several years," writes Mrs. .las. Forest
oi nippewa rans, wis., "and spentnunareus oi uonars in trying to get it
healed. Two boxes of Manner Salvo
entirely cured It." W. I. Rcnedlct.

inoeycsoi mankind are upon us
with a vigilant watch to seo what wo
aro doing for the betterment of the
condition of men and wo aro judged bywhat wo do.

Ilairtli World In Durknr
As to tho cause of their ill health. If
they would start to treat their kidneyswith Foley's Kidney Cure, tho weari-
ness of body and mind, backache, head,
ach and rheumatic pains would disap-
pear. W. I. Henedict.

Ulcers, open or obstinato sores
pcalds and piles, quickly c ;red by Rani
nor Salye. the most healing mcdicino
in tho world. W.I. Rcnedlct.

New Published Monday, Wed
nosday and Friday. Is in
reality a line, fresh every-othe- r

York day daily, giving the
latest news on days of issue.

tit 1 l und covering news of the
In-Wee- kly other three. It contains all

Tribune other cable news which ap
pears in T1IK DAILY TKl- -
itUM'i or same date, aiso

Domestic nnd Foreign correspondence. Short
Stories. Kle;ant Half tone Illustrations, Hu-
morous Items. Industrial Information, Fashion
Notes, Agricultural Mutters, ami (Jomprehen-lv-

and Reliable Financial and Market reports
Ktgular subscription price 11.50 per year.

We furnish it with The 1IANNKR for 12.00

per j ear.

Send all orders to THE

Heres
GOOD READING

The Detroit Journal is today

Is the result if you mix ability and

"Good ns Gold9 Flour in your
cooking. Ask your grocer for it and take
no substitute. Every sack fully

paper published in Michigan. Their Semi-Week- ly edition is the PORTLAND
J Portland,best possible for busy people.

The Michigan Farmer is the
agricultural interests of the state,
farmers.

The lidding llanncr. you all Nervous,Weak Men.
Thousands of yo"l? and middle-ape- d men are anmt.ill? swept to a prematnre

grave throuph EAWLY INDIMCHKTION, IiXCKMMIif, AM) lll.OOD- -
UIBIABlt. If yon have any of the following symptoms consult 11s before it U
too late. Are yon nervons and weak, despondent and gloomy, speck before the
eyee with dark circles under them, weak back, kidney it irritable, palpitation of the
heart, bashful, dreams and losses, sediment In urine, oitnoles on the face, aunken
eyes, hollow checks, careworn expression,

local paper in Ionia county.

You enti get the
MICHIGAN lARMI$R to January 1st,

Tim JOURNAL, (twice a week) until after election,

and Tim IIANN1SR until after election

all Tor 40 cents

enertry and strength, tired mornings, restless nights, changeable mood, weak man
hood, stunted orjrans, premature decay, bone pains, Lair loose, iotc tliroat, etc.?
Our Nw Mttiod Treatment will cure you.

Men's Life Blood
Nothing can be more demoralizing to yonnff and middle-ape- d men than emissions

at nlsrht or secret drains through the urine. They unfita man fer business, mar-
ried life or social happiness. No matter whether t ausfd by evil habits in youth,natural weakness, or sexual excesses, our Kew Method Trtatmcut will posi-
tively cure you. CURES QUARANTECD. NO CURE, NO PAY.

Or you may have either the

sNo Names Used Without Written Consent.
and the HANN1CR for the periods named

for only SO cents.
VOR ONn DOLLAR

You can get the NI W YORK WBBICTY TRUIUNIS

W. A. Mulr, of Lima, O., says: "I was one of
the countless victims of early vice at 15 years of
age. The drains on my system were weakening
my brain as well as my sexual aud nervous sys-
tem. For ten years I tried scores of doctor.,
electric belts and patent medicines. Some helped
me, none cured. I was pivinif up In despair. In
fact, contemplating suicide when a friend ad-

vised rne as a last resort to the New
Method Treatment of lrs. K. & K. a fair
trial. Without confidence I consented and In
three months I was a cured man. I was cured
even veara aero am married and haoov. I

' 1 year,
The 1SANNBR and MICHIGAN lfARMBR

to January Imt

nnd The JOURNAL, until after election.
heartily recommend

BeforeTreatmetit fellow men.'
i"We treat and cure Varicocele, Emissions, Nervous Debility, Seminal Weakness,

;ieet. Stricture. Syphilis, Unnatural Discharg-es- Self Abuse, Kidney and Bladder
Diseases, and all diseases of Men and Women.
ti-N- O NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRIVATE. No
mcdicino sentC. O. D. No names on boves or envelopes. Everything confidential.
Question list aud cost of treatment, FREE--

Order at once and get benefit of
. or two cent) may be remitted.

Drs. Kennedy & Kergan,THE BANNER, X7Amg: im;aim um: mMiumnata


